Welcome to UNO! We are so excited for you to be a part of our campus community! Please use the following steps to help with a smooth transition:

**Step 1** Submit Vaccination Record

- Please submit your vaccination record to the Office of Health Security using the BRT link
- If you are unvaccinated, you can reach out to the Office of Health Security for instruction on how to get vaccinated

**Step 2** Quarantine Communication with OHS

- The Office of Health Security will provide guidance about quarantine. Please note: quarantine is required after international travel for unvaccinated students
- Regardless of vaccine status, students will need to get a COVID-19 test 3-5 days after arrival in NE, & will need to submit their test results to the Office of Health Security

**Step 3** Quarantine (unvaccinated)

- 10-days or 7-days with a negative test result
- On-campus housing must be arranged through UNO Housing
- On-or-off campus quarantine is acceptable
- REQUIRED release from OHS once quarantine is over

**Contact Information**

- **Office of Health Security**
  unohealthsecurity@unomaha.edu
- **International Programs**
  world@unomaha.edu
- **International Students Housing Liaison**
  chloesmith@unomaha.edu

---

2. VACCINATED persons do NOT need to quarantine